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MAKE All. FIRBS UTTLETIHES

. t must fceep busy
So now more than everrnustwe guard

gainst Are. . Globe Sprinklers will
watch orer your property, paying
tor themselves because of reduced
Insurance premiums. Telephone for
appointment.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER CO.

Atb. Dickinson, SSI

PhOaMpUa Faetsr' UCIbBialBa!

SCHOOL CHILDREN

TO AID NEW LOAN
f

Will Be Organized for Serv- -

ice in Fourth Liberty
Campaign

EAGER TO SHARE WORK

'Doubt if We Could Keep
. Them Out," Says Associate

Superintendent Nusbaum

ONE-DA- Y IIDCRir LOAN
Future liberty Loans will be floated

In n single ilny.
Tills Is (he prediction of John It.

Mason, president of the Commercial
Trust Company.

Speaking- at n dinner of the fourth""
Liberty Loan commltteo of the Ileal
Estate Hoard, in the Dellevne-Strat-for- d

last nlg-lit- , he prophesied the fifth
loan would be disposed of In a week,
the sixth in forty-eig- ht hours and the
seventh In one day.

"When thirteen million men reclster
for the draft in day," he said, "It' Is
not too much to hope that before long;
millions of patriots wilt step up and In
one day take their quota of Liberty
Dondi."

School children of Philadelphia will
i bo organized for Liberty Loan campaign

work similar to that done during the
third loan, despite the adverso sentiment

, of most members of the Pennsylvania
women's Liberty Loan committee, cx- -
pressed In tho conference yesterday.

I "The children have done splendid
, work In threo loans, and I doubt serl- -,

ously.lf we could keep them out of this
If we tried' said Louis Nusbaum. asso- -
elate superintendent of schools. In
charge of the organization of the school
children. "They are just as patriotic

. and eager to do their share nn the
adults, and they feel they are actually
doing something tangible for their coun-- .
try In getting Liberty Loan subscrlp-- .
tlons. Of tho S15.GD3.430 worth of

turned In by school children
T

In the last loan, $12,500,000 were ob-
tained by grade school children."

( While there was no motion or regu-
lation made on the question at the con- -,

ference of State Liberty Loan women
workers, It was the general opinion of
all those who discussed It that the
children's work caused more or less con- -
fusion. The greatest complaint was the
duplication of effort. Children, the
women complained, went promiscuously
to business houses or homes to solicit
Then when the adult committee mem-
bers went to their assigned work they
met the reply, "I havo already been'

i solicited by half a dozen children."
I "It was because of this comolalnt."
' explained Mr. Nusbaum, "that the pubJflie and parochial schools were put this

time under tho direction of the women's
committee. I believe much of the dunll.
cation will thus be eliminated.

; Work for Trevlous Loans
"However, I know the children last

i time obtained many subscriptions which
otherwise would have been overlooked.
.I know In many neighborhoods they so- -

' llelted the domestic servants and ob-
tained many subscriptions. Then there
are both men and women who give
more gladly and generously to children.

"As to confusion In the turning in ot
' reports from th children and lost sub- -
". scrlptlons, I am sure there was no such

complaint In Philadelphia, t consulted
several bankers on the question Just re.

. cently. While many of the people who
subscribed last time failed to lift their
bonds, they Bald the larger per cent of" these were among subscriptions turned

. In by adults. Children In Philadelphia
i were Instructed to take no money what-- ;

ever In the Liberty Loan campaign,
' They merely obtained the subscription
and turned In to their teacher or prin-
cipal the signed subscription blanks."

Mrs. E. T. Stotesbury has been named
chairman of the public schools commit-
tee of the women's Liberty Loan cam-
paign committee, and Bhe has as her
aides Dr. Lucy L. Wilson, principal of
the Southern High School for Girls :

,Mtss Beula.li Fenlmore, principal of the
.Kensington High School for Girls; Miss

? Margaret McGuIre, principal of the Mc- -i

Call School : Dr. Maud B. Mansche, prin
cipal of the West Philadelphia High

School for Girls, and Miss Helen
' Flelsher.

Soldiers to Launch Drive
Soldiers from Camp Meade will

launch the fourth Liberty Loan drive
In this city one week from Saturday.

A battalion of the khakl-cla- d youths
from the Lafayetto Division about 1200
In all will parade on the opening da
of the campaign, coming here on a al

train from the big Maryland can-
tonment' '

Announcement by E. P. Passmore, gov-
ernor of the Third Federal Reserve Dis-
trict, that questionnaires would not be
'submitted householders in connection
with the loan drive was followed byvan-oth- er

at Liberty Loan headquarters to
,the effect that a nation-wid- e crusade r--

'the Government is now under way to
suppress bond profiteers. Agents of leDepartment of Justice are gradually
'driving these profiteers, out of business,
'It was stated. "

A feature of the campaign will be a
"contest for the naming of ten American
'armored tanks. The ten counties having
Jthe largest percentage of subscriptions
'will be given the honor.
I "mvtr nairlntln man And wnmM In' . .... f .. ,w.w .... .a ....v. ". v. ...-.- ,. ...

y Pennsylvania will enter Into this compe
tition," said Wchard K. Norton. "It

twill be a. matter of pride with us to Bee
that the first tank is named 'Philade-

lphia.' "
Evory citizen Is asked to subscribe a

certain percentage of hlB Income to th
"purchase of bonds. Thus a man or

... I..... nnn Jnn .nVlfl ant. ft 9 fl

.to 25 a week Is asked to pledge 1160,
43f they have one dependent they are
respected to buy a 1100 bond, and If
Smore than one a $50 bond.,

"When you buy bonds, remember the
".,'. 'imoney will never nass out of this dls- -

.r3 . l t anM ft memher nf lhe committee.
S"Tke .Government Is expending right

nor war nur.jpn.sa awn.umi w

TPW 71-- .
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WOMEN AND WAR

RULE HORSE SHOW

Girl Scouts, Emergency Aid
and Service League at

Bryn Mawr

SOLDIERS ARE JUDGES

Allied Flags Float Over Ring
as Day Opens Tradi-

tionally Fair

With Emergency Aid aides tiding as
ushers, Girl Scouts directing trafllc and
committees of women handling most of
the side attractions, there was a dis-
tinctly feminine touch to the opening
session of the second Bryn Mawr War
Horse Ehow a the Bryn Mawr Polo Club
today.

The military touch was also much In
evidence with the Allied flags waving
In the breeze, British, French and Amer-
ican army officers acting as Judges and
a squadron of rough riders from Camp
Dix provldllng the mg thrill of the exhi-
bition.

True to tradition, the first day weather
was perfect, after n damp and foggy
dawn, and the crowd was really worthy
of the name 'a ery unusual thing for
the curtain-raise- r.

Things ran off like clockwork, thanks
to the combined efforts of the executive
committee and Its many able assistants.
It. Penn Smith, who had begged oft the
Job of master of ceremonies, held By
him at this Bhow for many, many years,
found the urge too strong, and was on
hand bright and early.

Smith Prlie Horses
He was Immediately pressed Into ser-lc- c

In a Bort of capacity. Mr.
Smith has recently bought a new farm
near Unlonvllle, which he has named
Penn Manor, and has been so busy fixing
up the place he figured he would not
have time to sparo for this show. When
the tlmo came he Just couldn't stay
away, as he put It, and, besides snowing
up himself, he brought a fine string of
horses with him.

This war horse show Is a bit different
from its peace-tim- e predecessors, In that
It has many "added attractions" to
catch tho pennies of the spectators.

Candy, toys, smokes and a cafeteria
were among them. Incidentally a dog Is
also on top, held In a tent not far from
the tan bark ring, whero the thorough-
breds are put through their paces.

Colonel Percy Herbert, one of the
Judges of the hunters, represented the
British remount commission; Lieutenant
Gaston Bay, of the French remount com-
mission, helped to Judge the harness
horses and ponies, while Lieutenant
Colonel McBrlstol, chief of the American
remount division, was one of the trio
who gauged the merits of tho timber
toppers.

As further proof of the International
savor. It may be mentioned that Lady
Reading Is a patroness of the exhibition.
aB aro also Mrs. Newton D. Baker, wife
of tho Secretary of War; Mrs. Josephus
Daniels, wife of the Secretary of the
Navy, and Lady Grant, wife of Admiral
Grant, head of the British naval commls- -

slon to the United States.
Girl Scouts Busy

So varied were the attractions that It
was difficult to "take them all in." The
Girl Scouts, commanded by Miss Ellen
Mary Cassatt, were busily engaged In i

keeping the grounds In condition, and a
number of society girls, unaer the lead-
ership of Miss Mary Brown Warbur-to- n,

were here, there and everywhere
In their smart Emergency Aid aide cos-
tumes, selling cigarettes, candles and
flowers.

A most attractive booth, filled with
toys of all descriptions and topped with
a wide umbrella, was presided over by
Mrs. Victor Mather, who was wearing
one of the new terracotta high-crown-

cloth hats, faced with deep blue, which
accentuated tho color of her eyes. Mrs.
Antelo Devereux was assisting Mrs. Ma-
ther.

Tlmft war when thft women wore
"gowns" and "frocks" to the horse Bhow,
but now everything Is uniform. It may
be blue, trimmed with red, as In the
Emergency Aid aide costume, or it may
be the blue and leather of the National
League for 'Women's Service, with the
smart service hats. Which-
ever it Is. it is worn and very smartly
worn at that.

At Waffle Booth
One of the most exciting places on the

ground Is the waffle booth, where crisp
hot waffles and golden syrup are being
served all day by a real southern Mam-
my from Paoll.

Class 1 Brood mares, hunter type with
foal at foot Won by Isaac Norrls's Satrl-ca- l:

second, Edwin I.. Dlabon's Lady Ovat.
rlfuM 2 Yearlings, suitable to become

hunters Won by Captain Archibald Dark- -
Ilea's spotress; secona, nuisiae xarms en-
try: third, Walter Jeffords's Bay Colt.

Clasa 8 suitable to be-

come hunters Won by David II. Sharp's
Class 4 suitable to be-

come hunters F, Ambrose Clark's Chateau-Thierr-

second. Miss Jean Lister Austin's
Hexagon; third. Lieutenant J. Stanley
Keeves's Locust Orove. .

Class 3 Jumplns emit for young hunt- - I

rrs won by Munny rooK sianies- - irisn
Maid: second, Miss Jean L. Austin's Hexa-
gon: third, Dald 11. Sharps's Patritla.

Class 81 Lightweight green hunters-W-on
by Miss Constance Vauclaln's Silver

IX LARGK
SPECIALISTS WOOD

ROCK,
PULP.

IRON, TUNGSTEN, MANGA-
NESE. SULPHUR. AND OTHER
TRACTS.

GARIS & SHIMER
IIETIILKHEM, PA.

Make Year Watch a
aflUaBBBBBBBBBa Day

Watch
or Night

RADIO DIAL AND
SBaBaBaGv hands put on anr watrh

br patented proe-- E2
ess on short notice
Mall Orders Accepted

Lefkoe's Jewel Shop Market
1301

4Z&S&Miss Florence
E &2r Covoanova
VE3 t's I n a t r uctrcss In

&JP Classical and In- -

the past two years In
Phlla.: pupil ot Alexis
Kosloff. VsstonT-Serov- a

Rchool, Stefano Mascarno, etc.. and a
Member or American National Aaoclatlon
Masters of Danclnc

Announces the Opening
of Her Own Studio

210 S. 13th St.
Saturday, Sept 21, at 2:30 P. M.

?!'

nnd everr acrommo- -

YOUR DESIRES REGULATE THE
lWOltd Ptamond7m COST

IJf

EVENING- - PUBLIC LEDGER-PHIEADELP- HIA, THUKSDAY,
Thresdi 'second. David rt. Shsrpe's Maid of

mini, lieutenant J. Stanley lieeves's
Locust Qrote.

Class M Heavyweight green hunters-W-on
hv V. Ambrose Clsrk'n Ken Oak! sec.

nncl Major It. K. Straw-bridge'- Admiral
uavld.

Clftss R2 Middleweight green hunters-W-on
by Chsrles D. Dolling; sec-

ond, .Sunnv Ilrook stables' Irish Maid; third,
Mrs. Charles A. Munn. Jr.'s Woodrrest.

Clsss .17 Novice harness hore Won bv
Falrhlll Stud's Trlnce of Djrfed; second.
Colbrook Farms' Sultan's Lass, third, Miss
Isabella Wannmaker's Flreaway.

Class 30 Novice saddlo horses Won by
Louis K, I.lggett's Shrowtlde; second, F.
Ambrose Clark's Oray Dick; third, Udward
W. K. Klanp'a Kbrod.

Class rH Shetland ponies Won by Louts
hT, Llggett's Oriental: second. Miss Con-
stance Vauclaln- - Alert; third. Master
Francis I.leb-r- 's Dorrettfs.

Class 4S ralrs of harness horses Won
by Miss Constancy Vauclaln's The Whip
and Supremo I'olonlus: second, William A.
f.letter's Iluttonwood Maid and Uuttonuood

t'la'ss 7(1 Ssddle pontes Won by Miss
Catharine II. Clothier's, Cocoa: second. v.
P. KIspp Jr.'s Tango; third, Mrs. Wyckolt
Smith's Bunny.

SCOUTS TO AID BOND SALES

Will Serve as Office Boys for Lib-

erty Loan Promoters
Boy Scouts to work as ofllce boys

will be supplied from Liberty Loan
headquarters to any business organiza-
tion, committee or Individual engaged In
promoting the success of tho fourth
Liberty Loan. The work of these boys
will be done voluntarily and has been
arranged for by acorg I.' Bodlne, Jr.,
chairman of the Scout Liberty Loan
committee.

Mr. Bodlne Issued a stntement today
concerning Scout office boys. He Bald:

"Fifty Scouts a day will be excused
from school for this work. They each
will wear an arm band, 'Liberty Loan
Dispatch Bearer.' The boys will be
picked from the 8000 Scouts who pre-
sent themselves at the Liberty statue
on Scout registration day, September 21.
Persons engaged In the sale of Liberty
Bonds and In noed of an ofllce boy
should apply either by letter or tele-
phone to Field Executive John Getz,
Jr., who will have his offices In the
Liberty Loan publicity department.
Broad and Chestnut streets. His tele-
phone number Is Walnut 6230.

MILLIONS TO HOUSE WORKERS

Shipyard Companies Along Dela-
ware Plan Homes for Employes

Millions of dollars are to be spent
by shipyard companies along the Dela-
ware River In the construction of houses
for their employes.

Plans for the construction of the
houses were discussed at a r"

dinner In the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

Hotel last night by representatives of
the shipbuilding concerns. Another meet-
ing on the subject will lie held October 3

at Harrlman, Pa.
Drastic action against "ent-gougln-

landlords was also planned. An effort
v. Ill be made to fix a standard rertat.

The Sun Shipbuilding Company, Ches-
ter, has already let contracts aggrenat-In- g

$6,000,000 for the construction of a
model town of 2000 houses. A large fac-
tory building will be made over Into a
hotel, which will house 1000 persons.

Tho Merchants' Shipbuilding Corpora-
tion has let contracts aggregating
$5,000,000 for the construction of houses,
and tho New York Shipbuilding Com-
pany, Camden, Is making elaborate plans
In the samo direction.

MUSICALE TO AID BLIND

Workers in $150,000 Campaign to Hold
Affair Tonight

Mrs. Samuel Woodward will sing
Indian songs in costume tonight nt an

in ni.i e the camnnlcn to raise $150,000
for the Pennsylvania Working Home for
nilnrl Men

The affair Is to be given under the
auspices of the team of canvassers cap-
tained by Mra W. H. Woodward, the
only blind captain In the campaign.
MIsb Ruth M. Buck, blind Boparano, and
Airs, unaries J'., iricne win sing. airs.
Amos Lesher will give piano (.elections.
Frederick H. Mills, superintendent of
the Institution, will speak, and a bugler
from the Great Lakes Naval Band will
give service calls.

Workers In the campaign will attend
another luncheon In thp Adelphla Hotel
at noon today. The total obtained thus
far is $40,450. The campaign will end
Monday.

WILL AIDS GERMAN CLUB

Bequests Also to Church and Old Peo-- i

pie's Home
Bequests of $S00 each to the German

Club of Philadelphia. Old People's Home,
Lansdale, and the Evangelical German
Reformed Church aro Included in the
will of Wnlter M. Stein. 3409 Race
street, which, as probated today, dis-
poses of property valued at $210,000.

Other wlllsprobated were those of
Amanda II, Hagcrt, Atlantic City, which
In private bequests disposes of prop-
erty valued at $117,000; Albert Saxton,
731 Cumberland street, $48,000 ; Helene
Wtttman, 4927 Camao street, $18,000,
and Abraham Miller, 1721 Glenwood
avenue, $5500.

Car Hits Wagon, Hurting Driver
Samuel Kelley, 1018 East Montgomery

avenue, was badly bruised and may
have received Internal Injuries when a
trolley car struck his wagon on Beech
street, aboye Poplar today. Kelley's
wagon was loaaen wiin iron pipes, one
of which struck htm In the back. He
w.s taken to St. Mary's Hospital.

ROOFING
MATERIALS

L. n. BEBOER CO.. SB N. 2D STREET
Main 4000 Market 554

Warner Auto Trailers
Two and Four Wheal Types

i Ton to 7 Tons Capacity
IN8TANT DELIVERT

JOHN W. ADAMS, Distributor
1427 Melon Street

HAULING
AUTO TRUCKS TO HIRE

S, 3 AND 5 TON STAKE B0DIE3
Hour, Day or Week. Contracts solicited

JOS. F. McCOURT
XS NORTH 5TII ST.

Phones: Market 010; Main !413

Adding Machines
One-Han- d Control

This feature of the INTER.
NATIONAL ADDING
MACHINE is not possessed
by other makes. Require!

nly right hand to operate.

lttiMm.ttaMCmcvL
Parkway Bldf . Broad and Cherry

rfceae apnea 1M

WEATHERSTRIP
Until vou see the Stein-Wa- y equip
ment. We guarantee 80 fuel re-
duction ana aj uniformly heated

t house. ,

i Phona Walnut 6677 for Estimator.

tASHERfeScSBtDONX BUY
ramMrAlM

COPS' PAY BOOST

FACES NEW DELAY

Mayor and Safety Director
Wilson Absent as Coun-

cils Reconvene

MAY INTRODUCE BILL

Gaffney Could Offer Pro-

posed Ordinance With Fig-

ures Omitted

With both tho Major and Di-

rector Wilson out of the city, there was
P considerable doubt when Councils con

vened this nfternoon whether the police-

men's pay Increase bill would bo Intro-
duced.

Both the Mayor and Director Wilson
made promises to tho policemen that
they would go before Councils nt the
first fall session and urge provision for
pay Increases, hut tho sole hopo of Its
Introduction this afternoon when the
meeting opened lay In Chairman Goff-ne- y.

of the Finance Committee.
It wns pointed out that the finance

chairman, who will Introduce, by re-

quest, a firemen's bill, pre-
pared by tho Firemen's Bene'flclal Asso-
ciation, can Introduce a blank lull for
the policemen's Increase and fill It In
later.

Mayor Smith and Director Wilson are
said to be attending a golf tournament.

It had been plnnncd, It I said, to dis-
pose of tho policemen's Increase In fore
the November election ,hut this now
seems Improbable.

Police and fire Increases, If allowed,
will date back to July 1. Policemen now
get $3 and $3.50 a day, according to
length of service.

To Increase the pay of members of
the Bureau of Fire to a point satisfac-
tory to men nnd officers would cost the
city at least $270,000, nnd this may
undergo some paring before final ap-

proval by the Finance Committee. The
scale desired would boost battalion chiefs
from $2100 to $2100, captains from $1500
to $1800, lieutenants from $1400 to
$1700, steam engineers from $1350 to
$1650, drivers and chauffeurs from $1300
to $1600, hosemen, according to term of
service, from $1000 to $1500.

The one Important report scheduled
for early submission Is the one com-
plied by Councils' special committee on
rent profiteering. It will Include a
resume of the evidence presented to the
Federal authorities at Washington.

Mayor Smith will send In a eto of
tho bill to buy land for $12,000 adjoin-
ing the Lnrdncr's Point pumping station
on the ground that It Is not essential
nnd will notify Councils that, although
ho some time ago signed the $1,200,000
temporary loan bill, the measure need
not bo put In effect, as there is plenty
of money in the treasury to meet cur-
rent demands.

Director Krusen will repeat his de-

mand for $100,000 to pay bills for the
care of the city's Insane at the Norrls-tow- n

Asylum. Ho will also ask for
$50,000 to do the phimblng at Byberry,
which tho contracting firm ot William
McCoach, Jr., failed to perform. Other
financial measures provide $7000 for the
Bureau of Water, $12,000 for the Board
of Registration and $19,000 for the
County Commissioners.

KILLS WIFE ON STREET

Camden Negress Shot Dead and
Bystander Is Wounded

Mrs. Anna Davis, a negress, 917
Liberty street, Camden, was shot dead
by her estranged husband, Harvey J.
Davis, last night. In view of throngs of
passers-by- , nt Broadway nnd Chestnut
street, Camden. Five bullets struck the
woman. Another lodged In the leg of
Sidney Stubs, of Gloucester.

DaUs made no effort to escape. He
lived at 625 Chestnut street, Camden.

ToHoifIsland

'Southwestern"
l On Moyaraen'inf Ave. I
V 35 Minutes from

City Hall
Connect hit with all southbound P. R. T

cart between Jd and loth Streets

XO BE

conditions apply
42d

BOYS' BRIGADE PLANS HIKE

West Philadelphia Battalion Will
March to Lansdownc Saturday
The West Philadelphia Dattnllon. First

Keglment, Hoys' Brigade, comprising
nine companies, will hike next Saturday
afternoon from Sixty-nint- h and Market
streets to the grounds of Philadelphia
Training Camp Association at Lans-down- c,

where drills, mess and evening
parade will occupy the remainder of
afternoon. Helatlvcs of the young "sol-
diers" wl.'l witness the drills nnd parade.

Tho following units nre to participate:
Company 17. Wharton Street M. 11
Church, Fifty-fourt- h and Catharine
streets; Company No 18, Gethsemane
Lutheran Church, Sixtieth nnd Callow-hi- ll

streets; Company No. 20, Addison
Henry Memorial Presbyterian Church,
Sixty-fift- h street Lnnsdowne avenue:
Company No. 21, Oak Park Presbyterian
tjiiurcn, iity-iir- s nnti streets;
Company 24, Kirn Heformed Church,
Fiftieth and Locust streets: Company

27. nichanlHon Memorial Presby-
terian Church, Sixtieth nnd Wnlnut
streets, and Company No. 16, Grace

Hplscopal Church, Falls of
Schuylkill.

KILLED

Car Victim Had Been Public
Ledger Employe for 32 Years
Albert Foulke, for thirty-tw- o years

employed In the composing room of the
Public Ledger, was Instantly killed by a
trolley car while crossing the tracks near
his home In Magnolia, J , yesterday.

Mr. Foulke was a member of the
Seventh United States Cavalry under
command of General George Custer,
who, with half the regiment, was mas-
sacred by Indians at Little Big Horn,
Wjomlng, In June, 1S76 son. Rowan
Foulke, Is now In France, a member of
Company D, 161st Machine-Gu- n Bat-
talion, llalnbow Dlxlslon.

Mr. Foulke was slxty-fou- r years old
and a widower. A niece, Mrs. Helen
Mitchell, lives In Logan.

VAUDEVILLE AS W. S. S. AID

Concert on City Hall Plaza to
Stimulate Sales

Vaudeville stars will perform tonight
on the north plaza of City Hall to stlm--

ulate war savings stamp sales. Pur-
chase of ono thrift stamp entitles the
buyer to a "cat.

Tonight's concert will be conducted un-

der tho auspices nt tho Philadelphia
Entertainment Bureau, Managers' As-
sociation, the membership or which Is
comprised of twrnty-fl- e managers of.
me leaaing ineuincai nouses or thiscity. A program lasting almost three
hours has been arranged with olunteer
entertainers from the houses under the
direction of tho association.

BaileyBanks

andBiddleCo.
Jewelers - Silversmiths

Gifts of Utility

Gold Decorated Crystal
Flower Vases

BustnessHours I0am4jopm.

SOLD

MENffTACTNOW
1918 EWJ The

Now at V jfl Price in
197 Prices WBLJB Philadelphia

TODAY FRIDAY & TO SAT'D NIGHT
FOR BURT & PACKARD'S

$11 Finest Mahogany, Koko. &

CORDOVAN SHOES
We the biggest distributors of the famous Burt & Packard
shoes in America. Our vast buying facilities and our economically
managed downstairs shop enables us to sell the finest shoes at the
lowest prices in the State of Pennsylvania. That's why these shoes
are such tremendous values, we can't be sure to fill the demand
at this Special Price $7 beyond next Saturday night !

Porn Boot Shop
MmmmmmmmmmmM FOR HEN
n. . COR. 13th AND MARKET STREETS

Open Every Night to 9.30 and Sat. Night to 11 P. M.

ALIEN PROPERTY
. CUSTODIAN

COTTON
PIECE GOODS

of sale
Room West

VETERANPRINTER

It.

N.

A.

Stationery

Stifles Lowest

ms
V!
NOTICE is hereby given that tho
undersigned, A. Mitchell Palmer, as
Alien Property Custodian, will offer
for sale at public sale to the highest
bidder, nt the wnrehouso of V. C.

Linde Co., Varick and Beach Streets, New York City, at 10:00 A. M.
Wednesday, September 25th, 1918, eleven lots of Cotton Piece Goods.

A. MITCHELL PALMER,
Alien Property Custodian.

For further Information concerning the terms and
the

511, 110

tho

the

No.

nnd

No.

No.

Ills

are

to Horace O. Kllbourn,
treet, New Vork City.

JOSEPH F. GUFFEY.
Director, Bureau o Sale.

:"k 'khkkA'kk'k'k

SEPTEMBER 10, 1918

NAMING OF DAVIS

MEETS APPROVAL

New Ambassador to Lon
don to Return Home Be-

fore Taking Post

FITTED FOR HIS DUTIES

Distinguished as Lawyer and
Legislator, but Not Wealthy

Man

Washington, Sept. 19.
The selection of John W. Davis, of

West Virginia, ns nmbassndor of the
United States to Great Britain, an-
nounced by Secretary of State Lan-
sing, while n surprlso to persons who
had speculated on the probablo choice
of the President, met with distinct
approval in nil circles. .

This commendation vas especially
notable nmong both Democratic nndRepublican leaders at tho Capitol,
where Mr. Davis made a fine record
l? Uous- - lieforo being appointed
Solicitor General by President WilsonAugust 30, 1913.

Mr. Davis Is abroad as tho repre-
sentative of tho Department of Jus.
tlce In the American delegation to theprisoners' conference to be held In
Heme, Switzerland, on September 23
Announcement of his appointment
wns withheld until his safe nrrivnl
overseas. The new nmbnRsndor will
return to Wnshlngton before as-
suming his duties nt the Court of St
James in order to arrange his personal
affairs and to go over with the Presi-
dent nnd Secretnry Lansing questions
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on tho relations betweeen tho United
State and Great Britain.

Mr. Davis Is not n man of largo
wealth, which has been the case of
several nmbassadors to London, but
ho Is regarded hero ns possessing nil
tho qualities of a successful represen-
tative nt a tlmo when tho duties call
for a high stand!.rd of native nblllty
and statesmanship.

In view of tho numerous problems
of a delicate naturo which nre certain
to arise during and after tho war, Mr.
Davis is held to to especially welt
fitted for the post. Like Lord Head-
ing, he Is a lawyer and a liberal In
politics.

Appointment of Mr. Davis was
In the House today when

Democratic Leader Kltchln and Re-
publican Leader Gillette spoke In com-
mendation of his selection.

After referring to the long service
of Mr. Davis in the House nnd prais-
ing his personal qualities, Mr. Gillette
Bald:

"I must say frankly that I havo not
entertained very highly many of tho
appointments mado by this Adminis-
tration. I had hoped a Republican
might have been appointed, ns evi-
dence that politics haa adjourned, but
I can think of no appointment that
will give more satisfaction on both
sides of this House than that of Mr.
Davis. I feel sure he will uphold the
high standards of Americanism that
so long have represented tho United
Stntea at tho Court of St. James."
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STORE YOUR SURPLUS STOCK

Knenfce our Bpnct whllo you
hao the opportunity. Sto-aK-

tpacB In fireproof warehouses Is
Nrarce nnd Is becomlne scarcer
ench day.

20th Century Storage Warenooie Co.

Opposite Wet Philadelphia Sta
PhonePreton G107

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITH- S

RING

J E CALDWELL 8f .

ENGAGEMENT

WAR

Assurance Of
Superior Quality,
However Moder-at- e

The Price Paid,
Is A Most Grati.
fying Condition
When Purchasing
The Lifelong Sym.

bol Of Deepest
Sentiment.

CHEST
The War Chest is tie PURSE of the
noble organizations that are mother-
ing and brothering our splendid
fighters. Keep that purse FULL !

War welfare council'
408 Chestnut Street, Phfla,

sDALSIMER STANDARD SHOES;

Tired Little Feet Will Step Briskly

in New Fall Shoes From Our Store
Here the careful attention, that should be

exercised, is given to every little foot we fit. No
cramping or crowding the growing feet. Our
shoes are all built over the most approved lasts and
the carefulness with which we fit children guards
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'3.25 Little Heel '3.75Sires 11 to 2.

against loot trouoies later on.

Fine black calf in button or lace,
patent colt, button, kid or cloth top.

Tan lotus
calf lace

$3.50

A higher cut model
in mahogany calf with
extra oak $C AA
soles O.UU

"Its a Feat to Fit Feet

cZAa&an&t Market St.
, TiTT-- n THE IG STORE 55aBaa--a uuJl
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Second Day

Last and
Final Sale

of
Falltf-Weig-ht

Overcoats

Formerly $20, $22.50,

$25, $28, $30, $35

to be closed out

at

$15 and $20
f There .are several
hundred Overcoats
including also a few
Rubberized R a n-co- ats

in this Extra-
ordinary Offering
mostly from last
year and the year be-fo- re

but every one
of them a perfectly
good, desirable gar-
ment, duplicates of
which in the new
stocks everywhere
are priced from five
to ten dollars more
than we sold them
for at our regular
prices.

Oxford grays,
light grays, herring-
bone patterns, blues,
browns, tans,
heather mixtures
full backs, conserva-
tive backs, close-f- it

ting models re--
markable aggrega-
tion of remarkable
values in Fall--:
Weight Overcoats
right on the thres-
hold of Fall $20,
$22.50, $25 to $35
garments at

$15 and $20

Also Our

Final

Farewell

Sale of
$25, $28, $30 Suits

at the

One Uniform
Price, $20

J Cassimeres, Chev-
iots, Flannels in a
good variety of nov-
elty patterns. There
are special attrac-
tions for Prep School
and High School
Fellows, and for
young boys just
graduating into long
trousers.

Fall Suits
Ar,e Going:

Strong!
$25, $30 to $65

Open 9:30 A. M. to P. M,

$Perry & Co:
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut
iK-- "'
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